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.!cSn"st>e~tcross country'teiun~ a~d dis~nce I1:1nneI:s.," . ;'. ,. :. ,,:. ': < • " •.. : .• ' : .• ' :' . distance .running in the SPAL (fox:nerSo~th Penlnsu- . 'part o~the school day," Fruehling said .. :iHowever, M-Acoach Plato Ya~ickslS among those, ' , ~'>- " _, ",: " ,I' 1a AthletIc League) schools,'" Yamckssald. nt'really,·."· .Unhke cross country coaches, track coaches are un-

~~ar thaf will.change if the Sequoia Union High .. ':. d' ." - Pal' .11 'shuts off your training," .. : .":':. able to leave the campus,and follow·their runners.
SCt??l. District sticks to a. recently adopted rul~ that .. ',j :.~ ','."""";"~. : I " .': - ,"Y!.! ,." (Merely) Running around a track is horing," said ::Track coaches must stay on campus during prnctke.

"'~I.!?lts off-carnpus runnmg. The rule states,. "Etfec- :, ) .~ :~ ~. 'I -. : .. ' . " 1 veteran Carlmont cross countr'jcoach Lore!! ..Lans~·· because of the variety of events that need supervision
ii¥~..~mediatelY ,<Jan. ~l), all.runni~g for .physi~~1 . """,,'> <." . ': :. '" Salvonl 'jbeITY, who stepped down as. th~ school's t~ac~coach .. ~ such as the ~ole vault, shot put, et~. ~owever, Lans-~~wn .classes lS restncted to the l~cal school slte.~ .. ;'~:>'.i~:'~"#1~%1'I " ':afterlast season. "You certamly can't train ~ dlS.tance . berry and Yamcks said no senous inJunes have befal~,~here should be no running in the streets; crossing 'of ~ _ .. , ,> • h" " •• ,runner adequately if you're confined to a track: Run-,len any of their runners while running off-campus.
tPieets, or running in the hills.":, ". ~, ',-" :.-:~:.~.,~ " ". "--.=."'''-" .~'~~-""'''==- !~ 'ning on a track (for' a cross country or distance run- "We've never had any serious injuries over the
.·~~Jhe.diiectiVeaddress~dto the disfri,ct's r.J;:: .. in~:-ners'at a.:distin,ctdisa'dvan~ge":"'"not only agains~~n- n~r~ actu~lly is juSt.'~ way :to 'irieasure:;~hat. you've. ye.ars - just a !ew cases o~ poison oak," Lansberry

~1l~1ors,. ttie reasonbehmd.the rule wasstated:ners from other leagues ill postseason competltwn,acl1leved m your trammg," "", saId, "and the kids are runnmg in groups. If someoneSr.e have been complaints fiom police, concerned .but also within the PAL.All of the PAL's other schools "They (distance runners) can only do 'so much at did get hurt; the other kids would be right there."

~';tt~'{~ns,.~arents,and Citi~ens~hose, property'h.aS,Mil be unaffected because they belong to the San ; sChool,"Woodside coach Jim .Luttrell s.aid..••You Call ',~ ..... ' .'~ea..P.am~ged.about students ru.nning off-caq1p1;lS..." ""Mateo .Union· High. School District (except Menlo' 'run' about 'eight 440s, but there's not much e.lse you " .AT FIRST G.LANC~,It seems the rule could be cir-

J{f".;rb.~ rull~gaffects fo~r of the scho01s that cornpete:School, a private SCh~ol~lso unaffected by the new c~n do. Ther~ aren't too many ~eople who.enJoy run- cumvent~d rather ~asIly by the coaches. That isn't the),~"Jt'hePemnsula Athletic League - Carlmont, Menlo:' '•.rule). No such rule eXIStsIn the Santa Clara Valley or nmgaround In the same place, time after -tIme.',' answer eIther, Yamcks said; .'I'};~r:to.n:.~~quQiaand Wood~ide~Yimic~s and,tp.e ...beAnza athletic leagues, by the w?-y '.. :.' .' , ,,' ",'" ,- . "If a coach cheats and somebody does get hurt,
, ,'r'qistrict track coaches·.are ..upset :,with,Uie:new','~" ~·.TheY,believ.etherule'will make it extremely dii-. " .MER.LE.FRUEHUNG, the ,Sequoia district su- ~ho's goIng to get in ttouble?'~-Yanicks said. "It takes

)?'fof.at)~ fourr~so~s: " ,.,'.:: ~" '.':.: :',:,\ ficult to mOti,vatedistanceruluiers in·praCtice .. ' .perint~n~ent, .said the districtis concerned al?o?t its organizing and plannIng to bave parents drive the ki?s

~~~.:t:hecoac,ges w.ere nptcQn~.ulted b.ef~re,th~ rule. ' , ,. The.y,'point.out that students ,competing i~ most ; Je~l habIli.tym the event a student were to be Injured to Huddart Park. If ¥ouhad only. three or, four dIS-, ~"i passed." .; '. '.' ..,,~ ,,: " , .. ,. 'other hIgh school sports are allowed to .dnve to· , while runmng off-campus.. tance runners, that mIght be one thIng, but we've got a
, ~"They-pelieve the rule will put their distapc$!,run- , games, since team buses have become less affordable _ "If a student gets hurt or something like that :while . lot of them." .
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